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DARBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Article for Universal
family Ih.

For Scarlet and

Eradicates Typhoid Ferert,
Diphtheria, Sali-

vation,IWMIL Ulcerated
Soro Throat, Small
Pox, Measles, and

all Contagion Diseases. Persona waiting on
the Kirk ihi.nM. .. Ii. c.,1.... ,L' L...,,v,j, lkKl II. L IUI 1MB
never been known to spread where the Fluid was
used. Yellow Fever has been cured with it after
black vomit hud taken placo. The worst
cases of Diphtheria yield to it.

Fevered and Nick Per-- 1 SMALL-PO- X

una refreshed and and
lied Bore prevent- - PITTTXri at mn
ma by oatmng with Vox PREVENTEDDarbys Fluid.

Impure Air made A member of my (am.

harmless and purified. ily was uken with
For More Throat it is a 1 usedth

tire cure. Fluid ; the patient wai
Contagion destroyed. Dot delirious, was not

For Frosted Feet, pitted, and was about

Chilblains, Piles, the house again In three
ChaAnfri, ete. necks, and no others

Rheumatism cured. had it. f . W. Pakm

Boft White Complex injon, Philadelphia.
loni secured by its use.

fhip Fever prevented.
To purify the Hreath, DiphtheriaCleanse the Teeth,

it can't be surpassed.
Catarrh relieved and Prevents!

cured.
Erysipelas cured.
Burns relieved inttantly . Tbe nhvstrfana twmhears prevented. use Darbvs Fluid vervIvenie:y eured. successfully in the Ucat--Wounds healed rapidly. inentot Diphtheria.Scurvy cured. A. Stollxitwuck.An Antidote for Animal Greensboro, Ala.or Vegetable poisons,

brings, etc. Tetter dried up.
I used the Fluid during noiera prevented.

our present affliction witn I levers purified and
Scarlet Fever with de. healed.
tided advantage. It is In case of Death ll
indispensable to the sick-oo- should be used about

Wst. F. Saxd-oi- d, the corpse it will
Eyrie, Ala. prevent any unpleas-

ant smell.
The eminent ffiv.

I Irian. J. MARIONScarlet Fever NIMH, M. D New
lorst, says: "I am

Cure! convinced Prof Darbys
rropnviactic rluid is a
valuable disinfectant."

Vanderbllt University, Nashville, Tenn.
s jaiiiy to me most taceiient qualities of Prof.

Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant and
determent it is both theoretiially and practically
superior to any preparation with which I an siquainied. N. T. Lupton, prof. Chemistry.

Darbys Fluid U Recommended by
Hon. Alixandsk H. STiPHr.rtt, of Georgis:
kev. Chjs. F. Deems, D.D., Church of the

ktrangtre, N. Y.:
Jos. LsCokts, Columbia Prof .Universlty.S.C
Rev. A. J. Baitls, r( , Mercer University!
Kev. Gio. F. Piekci, Bishop M. E. Church.
DISPENSABLE TO EVERY HOME.
Perfectly harmless. Used internally or

externally lor Man or Beat.
The Fluid has been thoroughly teste-!- , and wt

have abundant evidenre that it has done everything
here claimed. Far fuller information get of your
Druggist a pamphlet or send to the proprietors,

J. n. ZEIUN & CO.,
Manufacturing Chemists, PHli.ADtI.PHlA.
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rjlQE CITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo, Illinois.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL. 100.000!
A General Banking- - Business

Conducted.

THOS V. HaVLIillJAY
Cnehlr .

8AVINQ BANK.JjJNTERPRISE

Of Cairo,

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS BANK.

THOS. W.HALL1DAY,
Treamrer.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

( I !

Commercial Avenue and Eiffhth Street

CAIRO. ILLS.
Orfioers:

F. BROSB, President. P. NSFK, VIcnPffi'Bt
H. WBLliB, Cashlor. T. J. Kertb, AiH cash

F. BroM Cairo I WltlUm Kliite. .Cairo
Peter Neff " WIIHtim Wolf.... "
CM Osterloh " I0.O. Pstler "
E. A. Buder " I 0. Wells '

J. T. Clem'oQ, Caledouia.;
AQKBRAL BANKING BU3INSH3 DONE.

Exchange sold and bought. Intereit paid H
the Ravings Department. Collectlona made and
til hnalnena prnmptly attended to.

QALLIDAY BROTHERS.
CAIRO, ILLINOI8.

Commission Merchants,
uaia

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAT

Propritora
Egyj)tian Flouring Mil 1 f

HihMt Cuh Price Paid for Wheat.

GOULD IS KING.

But the Crown Jewels Have Buflered

Lou of Lustre.

rbe Bear Nqaeeae II Ins but Ha Re.
iMraa the Kinbrnr With Interest.

Nkw Vokk, Jun. 13. Ruuioi were
olruuhttrl on Wall Hreet, and,

mile d ihruuKhout Hie emir cutiolry,
rrt1cilnx oil tbc crfidit of Jay Ooultl.

ll was Dialed that be wan Mic; (orufiil to
liild:iii and would bnve to tbrow uis

overboard In vast quantillei; tbat
bt whs l.elnn a r I von to the wall; and, It
was evtn asserted that be had defaulted lu
t loan, 't he public bolng Just now in a
condition lo be unsettled by every rumor,
bowf-ve- i ahiturd, was frWbtened by tbn re-

port and others to the effect that two of tbe
largest banking firms In tbe country were
on tbelr laxt leu. Large quantities of
Gould ainrks were thrown on the market
and prices broke. Western 1'ninn declin-
ed from 7"1 to 71 i, Mtaaotirl Pac lie fruit.
88 toWlH. and Wabash common from
10 V lo 14. Mr. Gould then put tba seal of
bis indignation on tbe Mode by ruibinp In
and buyiiiK the stork, no tbat tbe price re-

covered. Western Union at tbe close iliow.
Ing a net jf am of V and Wabab a ioaa of S ,
Texaand Pacific of H, Missouri Padflo of
1 and Kansas and Texas of H. President
Iliicb of the Slock Exchange pronounced
ihe report of Mr. Gould's

absurd. Mr. Henry Clews
raid tbat Mr. Gould wan abundantly able
lb take care of bironelf, and the rumor
were circulated for tbe purpose of tbe effect
tbey would have on prices. A. Wtil, a
former operator, ca'tt that Mr. Gould was
tbe last of tbe great operator who are
heavily loaded with securities, and tbat tbo
lear were bound lo make him liquidate.
Mr. Gould probably po pes a million
ibarra of stock, paid for and held in ills
owo name. Tbe value of tbeie has de-

preciated to a very large extent during a
year pat. but Mr. Gould still owns them.

THEY STILL POUaiCSS A VALI E,
and tbey ttl.l earn dividend, so that he la
as solvent as a nun cn be who Is worth
millions. The only question Is whether
Mr. Gould's capacity to buy has not been
exhausted anil wbetner be will be able, ait
la tbe past, to co me to tbe rescue of tbe
stocks wben tbe bears raid them. Mr.
Gould Is reported as saying tbat no reason
existed for tbe decline in Wabash, nor for
tbe appointment of tbe Receiver, and said
that tbe rumors on the r reet were too
contemptible to notice. Tbe Gould securi-
ties, as ibey are ca led, depreciated in value
last year about tU.OOO.UOO to $40,000,000.
a large part of which must have been
bori b Mr. Gou d. Toe following ta-

ble elves tbe highest and lowest prices la
18S3 aui yesterday's quotations:

VYabasn preferred In 1883: Highest, 57 X ;
lowest, 29 ; yesterday's lowest, 27.

Wabash oommoo in 1893: Highest, 30'i;
lowest, 13, yesterday's lowest, U.

Western Union Id 1S83: Highest, 88V;
lowest, "lki yesterday's lowest, 711.

Texas and Pacific In 16S3: Highest, 13;
lowest, 71J.'! yesterday's lowest, 18.

Missouri PaoiMo in 1NS3: Highest, 100-- ;

lowest, 8tj; yesterday's lowest, 66H,
Kansas and Texas In 1S83: Highest,

lowest, 19; yesterday's lowest, 19.

WASHINGTON.

Tbe Otlser Side of th Qaeetitt.
Washington, Jan. 19. Muua has been

telegraphed of late about tbe alleged
of puollc money to tbe amount

of 22,5O0 by Col. Philips, tbe attorney of
the Cberokeea. And now comes C H.
Taylor, clerk of the Musko'ees. Indian
Territory Senate, and lays tbat tbe Legis-

lature pa.sed a law authorizing th expen-

diture of $22,000 of tbe $300,000 Cherokee
annuity by the delegation in Washington
last year, and tbe warrant was so made and
the money properly expeuded. The

people have never raised
any question on tbe subject, though
there was aome little talk anong oth-

ers. Delegate Busiiyuead says Congress,
in making tbe approprUUou to pay the an-

nuity in tbe bill, authorized tbe Legislature
to pats a law whereby It could use such
fund to Ihe exteut of $22,500 to defray tbe
expenses of the delegation in Washington.
Tbe money was reeelved and expended In
accordance with the act, and subsequent
action of the Territorial Couucil showed no
want of confidence existing toward Attor-
ney Phillips. At tbe last meeting of tbe
council be was unanimously selected to
represent the Cherokee Nation as their at-

torney here.

The Creek thief iMlurjr.
Washixoton, Jxa. 19. The Creek del-

egation of Indians who are here in the cause
of "Ispieche," tbe new Chief, have no
fean tbat be will be disturbed in his pres-

ent capacity. The report of Special Agent
B nedict, who was sunt to the Territory to
obtain tbe exact status of tbe difficulties,
reached ben Thursday, and Its contents
will be known. Merrimun, tbe contestant
for Isplocbe's place at tbe head of the
Creek Nation, la not bere.

Blavckburn Their Choice.
Washington, Jan. 19. Senator Beck

has received a telegram, ttatiug that the
Democratic caucui bad decided to nom-

inate Joe Blackburn for United States
Senator next Monday. Tbe Sween men,
who have heretofore held tbe balance of
power, bave decided to vote for Black-

burn.

A Couioraplaled Ho.
Washington, Jan. 19. It Ii under-

stood that tbe IU publicans propose, at
tbe proper time, to move to subsitute tbe
name of U. S. Grant Instead of that of Fltz
John Porter on tbe bill to put the latter on

the retired list.

Approver! by tbe President.
Washington. Jan. 11). The President

approved tbe act making an appropriation
of $1,000,000 for continuing the improve-
ment of the Mississippi Kiver.

MRS. IHKES OF DAKOI.l.

Why Zora Darn' Slater Bellevea In
Cnrpenter'a Guilt.

Vandalia, III., Jau. 19.-- Mre. Fauny
Dukes, sis.erof the murdered 'or a Bums,
came East a tew daya ago from Blunt, Da-

kota, and has since been visiting ber par
ots near St. Elmo. Mr. Dukea was en

route to Lincoln, where tbe will testify at
tbe trial of O. A. Carpenter. She firmly
believes that Carpenter murdered her sis-

ter U shield himself sod family from the
diagnoe ot having ruined her. Mrs.
Dukei would not entertain th idea ot
Zora having: heen murslered by some foot-

pad or traaap tor money tbat Carpenter
stay have (ma her. Ketther would sbe

barbor the thought that Zora Imd volun
larllv consented to an illegal operation.

If Mrs. Duke's hulr-pl- n story bt true,
more Importance attaches to this theory
than ban heretofore been credited. It ap-

pears that a short time before tbe tragedy,
ore's mother was short of hair-pin- an l

Mr. Burns made ber a couple out of knit-

ting needlss. Naturally, these rude,
home-mad- e pins would each have the tin-cu- t

end nicely and accurately rounded, ux

finished up at the fac'nry, while the oth r
two ends would be rough, irregular and of
rude workmanship. They were readily
recognized. Wben Zora started to Lincoln
the last lime, ber mother gave ber these
balr-pin- s. After the murder, according lo
Mrs, Duke's statement, one was found In

t.'arpenter's bugy and the other In Zora's
bulr.

The Halt Trial.
Pit raBL'KG, Pa., Jan. 19. The turn of

the evidence in tbe Nutt case has bad tbe
effect of brightening up tbe defense won-

derfully. Miss Lizzie Nutt ba sufficiently
recovered to attend court. Tbe prosecu-

tion eudeavored to Introduce tbe written
evld. nee of Robert Moxlcy to the effect
that the witness from Rochester had h aul
Nutt ihieateu to kill Dukes, afier bis
father's murder. Objection marie by tie.
fen co and sustained.

Robert Hunt testified lo Nutt'a weakness
of mind. The court proceedings In Fi-yet- te

County, March 1882, being the trial
of Duke for shooting Captain Nutt were
put in evidence and at eleven o'clock the
commonwealth closed the evident.

The d"feue are anxious lo give the case
"red hot" to the Jury. Mr. Brown, for
tbe defense, has received law points in tbe
ease, claiming tbat if the Jury thought Nutt
of unsound tnlnd ai the time of sbootini;
Hiey were bound to acquit Dim. Court ad-

journed until 1 p. in.
On resuming court at one p. ra. , Swartz-weide- r

for tbe defente offered the sug-

gestion tbat with tbe consent of tbe attor-
neys on both sides he would azree to submit
the case to tbe lury wl bout argument by
tbe attorneys. He said be thought the Jury
competent now to render a verdict, after
receiving the charge of the court without
listening to arguments of counsel.

Patterson, for the prosecution, object-
ed, after consultation with attorneys.
Senator Voorhees, by agreement, asked
leave of tbe Court to adjourn until nine
o'clock Monday, when ouly seven hours-woul-

be used In tbe addresses, divided
equally between tbe defense and prosecu-
tion, each having two speeches. The Court
consenting, adjourned until Monday. It is
thought tbe Verdict will be bad almost im-

mediately after tbe charge by the Judge on
Monday evening.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

Dr. Mulherms, a druggist of Nashville,
Iil. , suicided by taken morphine. -

Hinnibal is "gettini a big city" uow.
There wete no less than nine divorce cases
docketed for yesterday.

Tbe timely arrival of a physician saved
Mrs. James Eubanks from
by morphine, whica was pumped out of
ber stomach.

Dr. Mcllvaine, of Peoria, has made an
examination of some sausages sent from
Fairview, Mo., in which he found trichi-
na1 to the number of 40, (KX) to the square
ioch.

Memorials and petitions arc pourU? in
upon the Texas Legislature from a-- ' tbe
Western and Northwestern counties ' the
State for relief from the suit of Ice .lu-
ting and its attendant bloodshed.

Tbete are about 800 loaded freight cars
locked up In tbe Wabash yard in D catur,
watting to be sent through to Cbicago.
Such a wholesale blockade of cars was
never kunwn In Decatur. Cold weather
and scarcity of engines are tbe cause.

Hog cholera prevails to a considerable
extent in portious of Lafayette County,
Mo. The disease is very rapidly spread-
ing, and scarcely a townshtp in tbe county
beieg entirely free from it. The same dis-

ease exists In Ray County, but is not so
widespread as in Lafayette.
' The British postofnoe. after September 1.

will forward ail mails for America by
the fastest steamers under monthly con-

tract, chiefly by way of Queenstown.
Mall will also be forwarded, if agreement
is reached, by way of Southampton y,

by fast German steamers, whicti
leave there at miduight of Thursdays, con-

necting with tbe late mail traiu from Lon-

don.

A M1MATCRE VESI VU M.

Belleville, III., tbe Seene of a Mngnift-cen- t

Illumination.
Bkllkvillb. Jau. 19, 2:30 a. m. At

10 o'clock last nlgbt a fire broke out
in Ihe Western company's coal mine
in West Belleville. It spread rtpidly
through the underground corridors
of the mine, and soon tbe flames and
smoke wera pouring up out of the
mouth ol the mine as from tbe mouth of a

miniature volcano. Tbe flames lit up tbe
sky and tbe light made the streets of West.
Belleville as light as day. All people who
.were awake at tbe time tbe blaze first made
its appearance hastened to enjoy the spec-

tacle. The flames were roaring and crack-

ling underneath tbe ground and the heat
was intense.

Tbe mine was drowned out by the caving
in of tbe bottom of a creek about six
months ao, and ever since thai time there
have been no men or animals employed in
tbe mine. Tbe fire department was culled
out wben the Are was first discovered, but
after a run of a good long mile the depart-
ment found tbat it could do nothing
and the men and the machines went
back home. Tbe mine was visited by
fire about a year ago, and the fire
was not very great, though It worked a

dannge nf about ,$7,000. Tbe cause of the
fire is, of course unknowu, and is all 'the
more of a mystery from tbe fact that no one
had been in it for many days. In
tbe absence of anything ese to
blame for the underground conflagration it
Is attributed to an explosion of fire-dam- p.

The mine was owned by the Western Min-

ing Company, the President of which is

Mr. Edward Newton. At the late hour no
idc-- of tbe damage could be ascertained.
It would be futile to endeavor to
estimate it at tbe preseot time. The
mine is connected with other mines
iu the vicinity, and the fire may spread to
Ibis valuable property. Alt Belleville is

wake and the people are enjoying a
spectacle on asm sll scale similar to that
enjoyed by the Pompelans centuries ago.
Tbe scene is a pretty one and telephone
messages are being reeelved from iiLiuer-ou- s

small towns near by asking if Belle-

ville is burning to tbs ground.

Capiat WHcht Issaan.
Boston, Jan. 19 A dispatch from

Woodstall says tbat Captain Wriaht, of the.
Cltf of Goituabtti, became violent"

I Insaat.

A POLITICAL STEW.

Was Money Used to Buy tbe Votes

Which Elected Broadhead?

Iniermtlnar ttlniemenie by Those Who
are Niippeeesl lo linos Ibe True

lisst artliieaa ul I limits.

8r. Lot-is- , Jan. Ii). A morning uews-liap- or

coot tine I a lengthy Interview with
Col. llutlt r, statesman, In which tbat
patriot gave what be designated as the In-S'-

history of the Broadhead campaign.
Mr. Roller uwial!y related tnal on the
morning of the election Col. Br itdhead
delivered til til iu $'200 in Ihe preseuoe of
Fr.ink Peebles, and thai bit In turn delivered
Hie money to a person name, I Uawley. Mr.
llnwley then lescfl 's tbat be went down to
the Leve, obtained the me of several
wagons, carried illegal voters to the polls
and voted between !1J0 and 3'W men under
imiii-- s not known to the Judges. Liter In the
day, Kawley stys he reported to Butler that
bis had disappeared, wbereuuo i But-
ler sav he com rliut"d on his own ac-

count, ami the tide w turned. Butler
now d"c.lars that h thinks Dr. McLean
was rlslr full el'ie'ed. and that when he
once threatened to give these facts awar
Frank Kyaii begged hira "for God's sake
not to do it. ''

In order to complete the history of that
famous cimnal'.'o, "a reporter called
upon Mr. F. K. Ryan for a statement. Mr.
Rvun had not read tbe Interview, hut he
purchased a paper and sat down to per-
use the statement nf Mr. Butler. His
leading was interpolated with smiles
ami Ion I laujbter and sarctstic re-

marks.
What do vou tbiuk of it," said Ihe re-

porter, when the. leadinz ceased.
'Buff," said M-- . 'all bluff.

The whole thing, so far as I know, is
a,i-e- d from the imaginative brain of Mr.

Butler. Toere is no such man as Hawley,
and you uuy Just say that Butler's Hawley
( a myth."

"But wtiat did Butler say to you on
'Change?"

"Atoueofour meetings there one day,
Butler blustered up to me, with an air of

1

somcining, and said, 'Ryan, if you fellers
don't stop this foolishness I'll give tbe
liioadliead election dead away.' I said:
'Mr. Butler, I snould very much dislike to
have you make statements that can only
reaot upon yourself. You are aware tbat
I know yen uaven't anything to giv i away,
and any declarations you might make in
this connection will bs fuly understood bv
tbe pubic' That was Just what I told
him. "

"Did he really aid in the election of
Bruadb'-ad!-

"' ., be had nothiug to do with it.
Friends ot Mr. Broadnead were made to
believe tbat Butler bad sold him out to Mo
Lean, an I F- x went about adding fuel to
the flame. But I kuew tbat Mr. Butler
was simply keeping h s hands off, because
he bated Uarngau, an t was unwilling to
move hand or foot lest II irrigan might ob-

tain soniri benefit. Butler ne.tU.er aided
Broadhead or .HcLean but he beat Hani-gaii- ."

"Butler says he did. through Mr. Haw-
ley, give Broadhead 'DO or 3K) votes in the
Firs- Wari."

'The tdfleial returns show that Mr.
Bnisdh- - ad's greatest losses were in the
First and S'conJ wards. At the election of
181, Thomas Allen rec ived 1,521 votes in
the First ward, and Hancock received
1.4-"i3- . In tbe Second ward Allen recoived
1,100 votes and Ha'icock 1,096. At tbe
election of $S2. Mr. Broadhead received in
the First ward only 737 votes, a dead
loss of 781 votes from the Allen
veto, an i 716 less than Hancock's
vote. X w, If M . Butler and bis mythical
friend Hawley contributed between 200 and
and 3" voter to Mr. Broa dliead that did
not beloug to tb:t ward, Iu Heaven's name
what bee une of all the legitimate Demo-
cratic, votes that showed up in the First
ward at H incoek's election. It's too ibin,
you know. The facts are, as 1 state, tba'
Broadhead suffered a direct loss of over 700
votes in the First ward alone, Jpartially
through the Ind'fference of Butler, who was
willing to the entire ticket sw.tmpod in
order to defeat. Major Harrigan. Butler's
own testimony that b only received $20
from Broadhead is sufficient evidence 1 1. at
there was no money used in (hat ele-
ction."

The Mate Mil H In.

Sphixufieli), III., Jan. 1!!. The ui

U l is completing his annual
to the S creuty of War of the number

aud condition of tbe Illinois State militia.
The report shows 4, S47 officers and men,
the number of enlisted ineu being 8.5T0.
There are tiiree Brigadier Generals, fifteen
Lieutenant Colonels, fifteen Majors, ttrii
Surgoons, ten Assistant Surgeons, ten

eight Inspectors of rifle practice,
eighty-seve- n Captains, eighty-nin- e First
Lieutenants and elgbty-eirfh- t Second Lieu-

tenants.

InteresllMst lor Saloon-Keepe- r.

MsTTOOX, HI., .Tan. 19. Fred Klnsel,
of this city, has been sued by Mis. Charles
Stewart for $5,1.00 damages. Klnsel keeps
a saloon, and, It Is alleged, sold whisky to
Stewart, who became drunk and was al-

most frozen to death during one of the late
cold nights two weeks ago.

Morgan Gridin and E. Holmes have been
arraigned for selling liiiuor to minors. It
is really getting Interesting for the saloon-
keepers of this city.

Tell from a Telephone Polo.
Dayton, O., Jan. 19. John Smith, an

employe of the Central Union Telephone
Company, fell from a telephone polo, in
the southern part of the city Friday
morning, a distance of thirty feet, breaking
an arm and leg and sustaining other In-

juries, from which it is supposed be can
not recover.

Hear Ibe Track."
Newark, O., Jan. 10. Jacob Yous. a

farmer, met with a fatal accident while as-

cending a bill one mllo south of this city on
bis return home. A pnriv of coasters ran
into him with a large sied, breaking bis leg
and . inflicting other injuries, from
which be bas since died In great agony.

A Conferences
Washington, Jan. 10. It Is under-

stood tn at the President, Secretary
and the Mexican Minister, have

beld a conference, agreeing to extend the
time (or ratification of tbe pending Mexican
(realy will be before the Senate Monday.

If Hoeeoasftil.
Corpus Chbisti, Tex., Jan. 19.-- An

experimental shipment of eight oars of cat-ti- e

has beo md to Cbicago from this
country over tbo Mexican National Ball

V the vsBtnre Is successful the tradea.H MUIM4.

PHELPS FOR G0VEEN0R.

The Positive. Announcement of Eil On'
didaoy.

Willi Ihe Hwelllha; of tbo Baa Ho Will
TUH II tn Frlessda and Tell Tbetn ft.

Sr. Louts, Jan. 19. "I am in receipt
of a letter from ray friend, Gov. Pbelps,"
said Col. .1. C. Normlle, "and I can give
you some very positive Information concern-
ing his caivlidacy. Toucan say tbat John 3.
Phelps Is an unconditional candidate for

Governor, and that as soon as the weather
moderates be will lo person visit bis friends
in all parts of the State and give them tbat
assurance. "

"Was Col. Armstrong mistaken, then,
In his recent statement on tbat subject"

"No; he simply expressed himself
in an unfeltej'tmis manner. He did
not mean to convey any doubt as to
Gov. Phelps' candidacv, and he will tell
you so. You see Oov. Phelps bas nothing
to lie bindjto bis borne, hence It Is quite na-

tural that be should choose to spend tbe
period when we have inch blustering
weather here) in tbe climate of Los Angeles,
lie never was in better hallh tbsn wben
lie lefi for the West, and tbo only ail-

ment bad troubled bim prior to tbat . time
was the rheumatic gout, a disease Ibe
tn isi prntsuiinced characteristics of wtiiV)
is to uestion aud brighten the IntelK ct.
Just bear in mind, and I say ll authorlttve-ly- ,

that Guv. Phelps is a candidate.

THE JAMES BfJr ELEMENT. ' V

Hhai tol. Klnv, ol art. Joerpb, llaa lo
hny I poii this anil Other Sjuje4

M . Louia, Jan. 19. Col. Geo. E. Ring
editor of tbe Saturday Democrat, St. Jo-

seph. M 3.,. registered at tbe Southern.
Col. Kiag was for a brief period business
manager of tbe St. Joseph Gazette, when
Maj. John N. Edwards became editor-In- -

chief, btit resigned bis position because he
said tbe "James Boy Element" was toi
conspicuous a feature of tbe paper, j He
was asked:
"What strength has tbe James Boy ele-

ment in Northwest Missouri."
"None at all. Our section reflect tbe

characteristics of Iowa, Nebraska and
Kansas, of which 'we are almost a part.
My newspaper bas bad a splendid op-

portunity t represent tbe reul Democracy
of the Northwest, and bas taken advantage
of it to tbe fudest extent. My friend,
Major Edwards, is one of the best fellows
iu ttie world, but as a political leader tin is
simply a dismay failure."

"Perhaps you won't think so when the
State Convention meelaf"

"Won't I! Well, I tell you the Demo-
cracy of tliii stale Is ripe for a revolt, and
If St. Louis wants to start the boom it will
find enough help to sweep the James B y
element iuto everlasting oblivion. If tbe
next stale convention, In utter disregard if
tbe public feeltn,'. goes to work aid
nominates Geo. John 8. Marmaduke, Col.
E ijah Untes, Col. Robert McCullougb. and
all the other Confederate Colonels, Geuei
als and Majors, there will be trouble,
particularly when it is remembered tbat
On. Frsua s M. Cockrell and Col. George
G. Vest are yet in ttlflce. George is be-

coming too arrogant and presumptous, and
I tell you he is going to bave great difficulty
in securing a Vest baa an
idea that Missouri Is dreadfully short Of

material, aud that he Is tbe last remaining
hope. Ills action in tbe Pendleton matter
whs only a little indication of tbe man's
character. Tbe people of this State are
ready to rise up against the presumption of
this old element, and I, for one, would not
object to tbe issue. It may not be consid-
ered orthodox Demooracy for me to say so
Just now, but it suits me."

Col. King Is making preparations to
illustrate bis paper with fine engravings
from this eitv.

AM IT N HOI' ID BE.

No TlrstMt Strong a those of Fllllal
A fleet Ion.

Vanimua. III., Jan. 19. On December
:9,li the story of tbe abduction of Mrs.
Johanna Binkenstook's little adopted
daughter from tbe Greenville school bouse
in the Eastern purl of Bond county was de-

tailed in these dispatches. It will be
that Melissa was taken from tbe

St. Louis House of Refuge where she bad
been sent after the death of her father, a
man named Kelly. Mrs. K Ily was
almost des'ituie ai the time but
Was subsequently remarried iu Minne-
sota to a gentleman named
Having bettered her condition she was
naturally anxious to recover possession of
her child and on application at the House
of Kefugo, learned of her whereabouts.
The abduction followed. Mrs. Blnken-toc- k

placed the facts before County At-

torney W. A. Nortbcut. aid the result of
that official's investigations has Just been
made known. He bas received a reply
from the court officials of Duluth, Minn.,
where the Payne family resides, saying that
the child Is in good bands and bas a com-

fortable borne. Mrs. Payne Is highly
ami her friends are convinced that

Melissa is really ber child. This explana-
tion has proved satisfactory to the foster- -

mother, who was naturally anxious as to
the welfare of one whom she had consid-
ered her own. Mr. Btnkenstock also real-i- z

(I that a mother's claltn could not be Ig-

nored.
AM HII tMAS BtittTE.

A renltenllary Sentence Wonld bo To

Good for III in.

Sr. Lot is, Jan. 19. A case of tbe most
wantou aud heartless cruelty to a blind
and crippled horse was reported at tbe of-

fice of the Humane Society for the Protec-
tion of Cruelty to Animals. On Saturday

nlgbt a man was seen leading a horse down

Marlon street towards tbe dump at tbe foot

of Cirroll street. On tbe following morn

ing tbe poor creature was found by uenry

Nolte. a teamster, employed by the Bt.

Louis Cotton Compress Company, down In

a pond by tbe dump froxeu In, and making

tbe most distressing and Inef-

fectual attempts to reaoh tbe shore,
by broaklng the Ice around him. Nolte
summoned assistance and finally rescued
tbe starved and troxen beast, and took him
to bis stable, where be was well cared for
until the arrival of Apeolal Agent Holmes,
who promptly ended his sufferings by hu-

manely killing him. Officer Holmes imme-
diately set to work to find tbe ernel wretch
wbo had abandoned tbe horse. After
working several days and nights be suc-

ceeded in establishing tbs guilt upon th
owner, one John Burns, living at Twelfth
and Marion streets, who at first dented the
charge, saying that e had tr the boras
to a secro, (ree Usaltltd that le bed

taken the animal to tbe dump himself and
eft it there. Mr. Holmes swore oat a
warrant for him yesterday, and he will be '

vigorously prosecuted.

rianaeo as Altoss.

Alton, III.. Jan. 19. Tbe res Idsnoe of
James Aired burned, tbo family having a
narrow escape. Honse and contents a to-

tal loss; paitlally Insured.

FOREIGN. J'.';

ESULAND.
London, Jan. 19. Geo. "Chinese"

Gordon started last night - for Egypt. He
bss full powers to settls thetrouole in Sou-

dan.
CHINESE TROOPS I AN'DF.D.

London, Jan. U. A dispatch trom
Canton says the Chinese troops landed on
tbe Island of Hainan, causing great excite-
ment among foreigners there. Tbe British
consul telegraphed demanding that gun-
boats be immediately sent to protect th
British residences.

London, Jan. 19. 13 ni. Tne Khedive
announces officially through tbe columns of
tbe London Times thai be bas no intention
of abdicating. Th is regarded as an an-

swer to tbe recent pamphlet inspired by
Ismail, tbe late IvheJIve, to tbo eftVct tbst
tbe present ruler desired to be relieved of
tbe responsibility of the Government.

A 8KBIOUS SITUATION- -

Private advices 'from Paris indicate a
very serious sitution. Tbe delegates re
presenting 150,000 unemployed laborers,
who wailed on Ihe Chamber, say the issue
is work or resolution.

THE MUKDKR OF CE8ARR.
Further details of tbe murder ot Mon-sign- or

Cessre at Rome, have come to band.
It appears tbat a neighbor beard stifled
cries in bis apartment, from which tbe
man servant was seen to issue with bloody
hands. Cesare's throat was cut and bis
chest horribly mangled. Tbe drawers had
been riflerl . :

THE WRONO PORTRAIT.
The Irlso Woi id makes an unfortunatt

mistake this week. Intending to give a
picture of Judge Denman as tbe Jeffries
ot O'Donnell's trial, it substitutes by acci-

dent tbe portrait of Mr, Russell, bis coun-

sel.
XEKP AM EYE ON IT.

The Radical Journals, commenting upon
the proposed removal of tbe American
Navy, advise that England keep a watch-
ful eye on tbe naval policy of tbe United
States.

OSCAR THE ESTHETE.
Oscar Wilde Is perplexed between "three

courses," Parliament, the stage and mat-

rimony. One of the papers suggests that
in tbe present state ot tbe public taste there
is no barm In bis adopting all three.

BARNUM'S WHITS ELEPHANT.

Baraum Issued a thousand invitations tor
a private exhibition of the great white ele-

phant.
ENGLISH LAW NO RESPECTER OP PERSONS.

The action of police In regard to club
gambling, and especially baccarat, bas crem-

ated tbe greatest consternation. Tbe po-

lice took the names of all who were pres-

ent, among wbom were a number of gen-

tlemen of high standing botb In political
and aristocratic worlds. Summons bave
been issued. The Government intends to
press the charges against all, aud the
betting act is to be worked for all it Is

worth.
PARLIAMENT.

Tbo tocsin ot tbc coming session is
heard on everv aide. Mr. Chamber

lain, at Newcastle, made an elaborate de-

fense of the government poli-

cy. He bss been followed by counter-speeche- s

on the other side from Lord Sails-burya-

Sir Stafford Nortboote, attacking
tbe goverment policy, especially in regard
to Egypt and Ireland. Mr. Bradlaugb bas
taken up tbe cudgels against tbe prevailing
flood of socialism wblcb bas oome in with
Mr. George. He announces shortly a
series of lectures against socialism and
challenges tbe leading socialists to meet
him on tbe platform. He declares that as
soon as Parliament meets he Intends to ad
minister tbe oath to himself aud claim the
seat. Mr. Gladstone has issued a private
circular to bis supporters, in which he
states tbat reform will be tbe first business
of Parliament, which opens by commission
on the Atb ot February.

Mr. O'Donnell, M. P., vigorously de-

nounces Ibe Laud League and Its no-re-

manifesto, which he declares is ruining
Ireland.

Tbe Government bas found it necessary
to suspend several ot tbe meetings proposed
In Ireland in tbe last few days to avoid
collisions between tbe Nationalists and
Orangemen.

Tin Jtlovernment has decided that a sec-

ond Suez Canal must be made.
Tbe state of the money market is dally

tightening and some people expect a
sque-z- e before the month is over.

IBELAMU.
ARRIVr D OUT.

Queenstown. Jau. 19. The White
Star steamer Republic, from New York,
bas arrived.

THE MARKETS.

JANUARY 19.

Hew Torls.
HEAT-Jan- uary 1 02 : February

U 03X; Marsh tl 06ts--
; April tl 08 V; May

$1 11.
CORN-January- V; February VOX

BU; Marob2 b.; April ; May (Hft
64 V.

(blraco.
WHEAT-Janu- ary 8SK; rebruarv

89X; March 90; May 96.

Corn anuary 81 H; February 52 V;
March 92V; May 67'i; June 57.

Oats lanuarr 81 K; February 31V;
March .12 ; May86.

Hogs Receipts 9,600; opened simng
er snd subsequently advanced about
6c; light $3 15(95 70; rough pack- -

Ins to i0(35 65: heavy packing aud
shipping $5 70t36 25. Cattle Receipts 1.- -
900; slow all round; exports 4i00r
6 60; good to choice $5 40(95 60; butchers'
$2 60(94 50; stockers$333 65.

Liverpool.
Wheat quist and corn dull and lower to

soil In quantity. Mark Lane Wheat and
com dull. Country market dull. Spot
wheat dull and neglected; No. 2 springs
Id; red winter wheat off coast decliued 8d;
Western winter 8s 3d. California declined
Id. Mixed Western corn better at 6 5Sd.
Demand from United Kingdom and Conti-

nent neglected and dull for wheat and
corn.

Hastoaa City.
CATTLE Receipts 256 heal; market

wsak and slow at yesterday's decline.
Boot Receipt 4.093 bead; market weak .

at So lower tbaa yesterday not many sold
yet.


